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Tlie orKiinlzatlon yo3tcnlay effectou"

In the new boaul of oommllonrtrt,
whereby John Courier Mortis became
incident, John Durkln ctetnr.v. W.

O. Danlcli cnlof clerk mid Jlerbcrt JJ.

Taylor county Beillcitor, lcprcse'tit a
vroinlfcp of marked efliclcnrv In tho dis-

patch of the public husmei. Mr.

Moirls nni n sufficient iitciu.ilntancc
Mlt'i tli" count j 'a c find needs and
n s'lnxient familiarity with the meth-

ods cf public oflicc to clvo admirable
c in pteMdont of the board, nnt

his colleaj-iiu- s bepln their new dutlci
v.ltli a lar-- mensure of public e.

Tho rctltlns comml'"innii
cairy with them Into private Ufo tho
best wishes of a host of friends.

The Constitution and Justice.
CAYS oko uc gave tha

AFi:V of a bill drafted
Judge Ciumpaeker. of

indi.ina, and of. his argu-

ment for tho reduetlon of representa-
tion in eonsreis of states which enact
unfair tcstrlctlons upon tho suffrage
aimed especially at tho nesro. We
have fclnco received the eopy of a re-

ply to Mr. Crumpacker's bill and ar-

gument, made by Representative Wil-

son, of South Catolina, who as ch tlr-m-

of the judiciary committee ot tho
constitutional convention of 1S93 had

, much to do with shaping the present
suffrage lays of South Carolina; and
fair play entitles Mr. Wilson to an
equal healing.

The gentleman fiom South Carolina
docs not consider the merits or de-

merits of tho Crumpackor proposition;
ho himply presents a brief showing
that congress has no constitution il
authority in the premises. "Theio is,"
tajs he, "no power under section 2,

Article XIV of tho constitution, or un-

der any other provision of that In-

strument by which congress can de-

prive any state of a congressman or
of a vote for president In tho electoral
college because of tho suffrage pio-ilslo-

of any state constitution. Tli3
thirteenth, fomteenth and fifteenth
amendments abolish slave! y and in-

voluntary servitude, except as a pun-

ishment for ciime, throughout the
United States and all places subject
to their jurisdiction. The fomteenth
amendment has several objects: 1. It
deelaies nil pel sons born or natural-
ized In the United States, and subject
to the jurisdiction thereof, to be citi-

zens of the United States and of the
state wheteln they reside; and It for-

bids any state to make or enfoico anv
law which shall abridge the privi-

leges or immunities of citizens of the
United States, or to depiivo any per-

son of life, liberty, or pioperty, with-
out due process of tho law, or to deny
any person within its jiulsdiction the
equal protection of the laws. 2. It
provides that when tho right to vole
at any election for the choice of

for president or vice president
of the United States, repiesentatlves
In congress, the executive and Judi-
cial officers of a state, or the mem-

bers of tho legislature theieof, is de-

nied to any of the male inhabitants
of such state, being twenty-on- e years
of age, and citizens of tho United
States, or In any way abildged, ex-

cept for participation In lebclllon or
other crime, the basis of congressional
representation therein shall be reduced
In proportion which the number of
such male citizens shall hear to the
whole number of male citizens, twenty--

one yeais of ago In such states.
The third and fourth sections hive no
bearing here. Tho fifteenth amend-
ment declares that the right of citi-
zens of tho United States to vote shall
not be denied or abridged by the
United States or any state, on acf-cou- nt

of race, color, or previous condi-
tion of servitude.

"Tho fourteenth amendment was in-

tended to confer citizenship on the
negio race. Neither the constitution
nor tha fourteenth amendment makes
nil citiens voteis. Tho liiteonth
amendment does not confer the right
of BUtfiago upon any one; it 'Imply
prevents a state riom giving pref-
erence to one cltlen of the United
States over another on account of
lace, color, or previous condition of
horvltude. It exempts citizens of tlio
United Stales tiom dlbctlmin-itle- In
the exercise of tho elective fiaiithbe
on account of race, color, or pieviouu
condition of servitude. Tho iJaht to
vote In the btulo eomes fnuii the
state, but the ilplit 'if exemption from
tho piohibltod discrimination cornea
from tlie United Stales. The Jlist lin
not been planted or Becuud by t'.--

constitution of tha United States, hut
tho last has been. The light to voti
Is u pilvilcge regulated 'o inunleinil
la,v mid InheiliiK rxcluslvet In tho
slate. The llfteenth nmendmpni la tho
only piovlslon In the constitution con-
cerning the 'iljrht to vote, unci that
amendment applies only to cat,? of
dlsciJmlnatlon 'en account of lacj,
color, or previous condition nf srvi- -

. tuele,' and Its Is settled that tho 'light
to vote' Is not one of tha pilvllegea
or Immunltlej of the clthen of the
Ur.Itet' States within tho in'iHln-- r of
the, fourteenth amendment, v hlch

. amendment recognizes the ilyht of "lie
Htato to deny or abridge tlw fauffi isa.
As Is well known, many of ths atato3
lmvo fiom time to time dent-t- l the
'light to vote" to such of their citl.iet s
an vvi'i thought not to pnsjj3 hi
qualifications necessary for an Indo-Fnd- nt

and Intelligent cxerctsa of tho
i Ipht. These states Imposo edit ati r.i 1

..qualifications nt conditions to tho ec- -
( rrclsoof the 'light to vote:' Maine,

Ma'sshchusotlV ' 'Connecticut, South
Carolina, Mississippi, Louisiana, Colo- -

t -

rado, Wyoming. These require paj-me- nt

of taxes ns a condition: llhodo
Ishnd, Pennsylvania, Delawate, South
Carolina, Ooigla, I'lotlda, Missis-
sippi, Tenticsee, Nevada. Judge
Thomas M. C'oolcy, who Is ecrtalnly
as able utithorlty on constitutional livv
as this country lnr. ever had, enter-
tains the view which I luvo pre-

sented, and that section --', nrtlclo
XIV, of thi constitution Is Inuffe-etl-

so far ii It Is (.ought to he made
opfiatlvu by Mi. Ciuiiiinckei."

It Is a puor c.iui' which cannot
dcfenl Itself behind ndiolt Interpre-
tation of the constitution, rot tun.itn-l- y

Mr. Wllpon quotes the
amendment, and any one who can un-

derstand plain nnclWh must see, as
Judge Ctumpicket userts, that ltd
mandate Is peremptoty that "when
the light to vote at any qlccM-v- i

is denied" to nny cf the male
inhabitants of unv above 21

yeaia ot ago and cltUcns ot tin
United State , "Oil IN ANY WAY
AllllIDiil'D, except for pal tlrlpatlon
In lebclllon or other nlme, the basli
of congioslonil leptesetitatlon therein
SHALL be l educed." To be black Is
not n crime, yet In some states male
Inhabitants who are above 21 and Am-
erican cltUcns are, because their 'kin
Is black, and for no other reason
whatsoever, denied the right to vote.
Not only Is their light to vote
abridged; it Is moie than that It Is
canceled outilght. Ignorance Is not a
ci line, within tho meaning of the con-
stitution, yet In some states men who
aro In cveiy other way quilliled to
vote aio tllsft.inchled for Ignoiance.

It may not be within the power of
congieMi to .say that a pioputy or a
llteiacy or a "Krandfathet" test for
voting shall not bo set up In anv
state; but it is within the power ot
congics to say that wheie the suff-
rage Is abridged the icprc&cntntlon In
congiess shall be abridged In propor-
tion; and the constitution on this point
Is not optional out peremptory.

By tho appointment yosteidiy ot Mr.
Samuel Williams to 1111 out the unex-
pired teim of William S. I.nngstafe as
poor director, Judge Aichlnld did not
pass upon the legal point ns to whether
a vacancy elsts In consequence of
Lanpstaff's removal into another .stato;
but ho did make posslhlo a, te't as to
whether tho author of tho $100,000 elec-
tion contest can go on dialling $.'-

-, a
month pay in Lackawanna county
while devoting nil of his time to ptl-va- te

buslnes-- s in Ohio.

An Excellent Example.
fiom Rerlln,

DISPATCI1UStho seUure by the
a Get man vessel

in South African waters sus-
pected of convening !oldIcis and Mip-pll-

to the lioers, iy that the respon-
sible of Get man v Is keeping cool
upon the subject. The Ncuste Nach
rlchten points out tint intei national
law is unable to llx a delluito line be-
tween what is and what is not contia-ban- d.

Whllo it tegards Oioat liiit-nln- 's

action as an infiactton of the law
In this Instance It acknowledges tint
there aro many pucedents. it ,sa s the
question Is one of f ict that Is bound io
aiiso in a war In which a sea povvei Is
conceined. The paper adds that the
matter is now the subject of diplo-
matic negotiations, and there is tvuy
reason to expect that (Jieat lirltnin will
adjust the incident piomptly and faiily.

This Is n timely object lesson foi con-
templation by those Amci leans who,
because some American Hour was
seized by tho Riltish in the same local-
ity, wanted to go to war nt onco. As
a matter of common sense, when two
poweis nie engaged in a life and dtath
struggle tho fine points of International
law as evolved by specialists seated in
comfoi table llbiaiks are veiy liable to
be ovei looked if tho biisplclon aiises
that a third party is attempting any
funny business. This is tine of both
individuals and nations; nud the sen-
sible man as well as tho sensible nation
is tho one who keeps well out of tin
quarrels in which ho is not dltectly
Interested nnd theieby avoids, tho pos-
sibility of being hit by a stiay bullet.

England can be held to settlement
for nny actual injustice done; but the
neutials who go nosing aioiind for
tiouble which Is none of their business
deserve very little svinpathy when they
find it and don't like It.

Iiy an increase of wages inking ef-
fect on tho new enr 30,000 miners in
the Shenandoah legion will iccelve the
highest pay that Ins been given in
many veais. Jt will bo useless to

an thing but nntl-cx- p mlon as
a Democratic Issue In that locality.
The Shenandoah coal diggers nie be-
ginning to conipiehcnd the "evils" ita gold ar.JanI.

(letting at the Pacts.
AT"11 00VJ:RN0U of Indlina,

I Hon. Janus A. Mouni Iuj.. thought out two leimdles
lot the trust evil. The Hist

if io take the t.uifV oft nil attl lis
by tiu-t- s in lesliaint ot Hade,

and that i.eenu vei, uasonable whin
ou ma sum of vour tacts. 'Jho

svi and is a It'.- - that 'will foiee a lout,
iilnatlon. whin It i educe' Its pileea in
one lxallty 10 fioe. out a smiU thai
piodutcr, to inil.c i'actlv tho same
pi Ice for th" whole market"- - and of
such a I iw tho same thing can be said

The chUf dlculty In this who
matter Is to j,t hold ot the eai t
facts. Anvbody can denounce trusts
but th trouble i to serine a nusini
wheieby an honest and fhomugh in-
quiry i an be made Into the opeiatlon
and effect of great coipaiatlnnH. Until
Ihls can be dono legislation Insplied
piimipally by tho geneial piejudluo
against trusts will be us likely to do
injury to legitimate and wholesoina
ciucj juiso as to proti't the mass of
consume! s.

Tor tcitaln kinds of monopolies,
r.uch as light, w iter, telephone, tfle-siap- h

ot ti action companies doing
buslii" ss bv the siaco of the people
v.ha thiough tlulr ropiiaentatliis vote
the r.efrssary fianuhlsos, tho best
faf-v.tai- d that so havo seen advanced
by anv student ot this quctlon Is the
h'lraoMlon of the editor of the Kiigl-neeiln- sr

Novvs that tho public, In Its
lawn of li (orpcuatlon, leaervo th'i
rli'ht, to flrim lepiefentHtlon on the
hoard cf dltcctois. a'hls would apply

rWi "Wr
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profitably to n largo number of com-
binations and could bo extended to alt
coiporathms In virtue of their exist-
ence by chatter julv lieges. It vvnull
nfionl u means of getting nt tho facts.

Whllo engaged In the labor of keep-
ing on" t'jo on congiess and tho other
on the .South Afilcan coast, the Hist
d.ijn of 1'KKi piomlse to be unhappy
for Hon. Rllly Mason.

After the usual Now Year greetings,
the hv.steilcal clement of Journalism
may now icsume dally criticism of
Secretin y Oagc.

LI Hung Chang, It Is said, Is occup
lug several new ofllccs, but his press
I'tiieau seems to be entirely dlsot-ganl.e- d.

CURRENT VERSE.

The Busy' Candidate.
How doth the busv candidate,

lniptove lach sliliilng hum;
He s on ihu go li cm riura till late

At humu or uti a lour.

lie takes jou kindly by the hand,
Anil Ricets you cordially,

And hopes that ,ou will lumly stand,
"And casl jour veto tor me."

You meet him everywhere jcu go,
No matter whcio It's nt,

He gicits jou pleasantly, also,
And alwas does It pat.

He helps along In every cause- -It
idle oi ball or fair;

llu bujs it tlikct foi them nil,
And j ct has clmitgo to spare.

He goes to cluirih nnd Is devout,
Next day bo's at the fair,

Win re oii c in hear him loudly shout,
"Met llfty en the mare!"

Wherever men do congregate
Vt, nnd women, too

Thcic ou'll Unci the candldato
lo show his ctilois true.

He Is the mnk for every "bum"
Who xtiiUes him for a loan,

The dozen friends ho hid Iat week
Have to a thousand giovvn.

He's hustling ere the bre ik of day.
lie sen rely stops to cat

He Is h busv "making Inv,"
lieloio November bleak.

Thru pity him. jo voters all.
Ills hit Is Mil and hard.

Give him a little help, tho' small,
And ho will oit reward.

The American Soldier,
'Tls it f.u, tat crj fiom the mlnutcmcu

And limn of the butt and hluo
To Hie el.is of the wltheilng Jorgcnscn,

1 he hands that hold It Hue.
"lis a f.u, f.n ciy tiom J.evlngton

To the isles of the China sea,
Rut eier the sitne tho man and gun,

Kicr the same alo we.

Tor tho blood of tho sires ntUiuikcr Hill,
'lluoimh countless Ikicu e unpaigns,

Is as red and e.iM r in pel II still
In the ilcpths of the children's veins.

And Ihu heal t and the eu support the
hand,

No matter what odds there be
15ier the uuc Ihv suns, oh, land.

Hi el thu same ato we.

Not a Vnllej l"oie, nor n Wilderness,
Nor hall of n Cul. in stecj),

Can take one Jot from our fearlessness,
Who d illy thy honor keep.

Wo eauj tho Hag through varjiug
scencM

l'loin the slim of tho old plno tree
To tho Stars and Stilpes In the Philip-

pines
Hier tho tame are we.

And tho lad with the fresh unshaded
mouth

Fights ns his fathers fought,
And the in in fiom tho north and the man

Horn the south
Do as thelt fatbits wrought.

And whrthii fiom rltv or farm we come.
We aiiivvir the rail with gli e

Wo heroes upspilng nt tho beat of the
di urn

Uvir tl.o anio nie we,
IMnin L. Sibin In Munsej's.

The Cow That Kicked Mellndn.
Shu went to milk thu tow with her hair

United round her brow.
And n happy little smile upon her lips;

Hei hinds who brown and strong rial
she trilled n happv song

Hut how imin of tho safest of us "lips.
Tho hit id man i.in In and made a fearful

din,
As ho hainmoiod on the little cook

house window.
And he tilled tho house with flight as he

vellid with nil hid might:
"Tho low Ins kicked Mellnda."

Tint sllcnie foi n whll" could be heard
for lull a mile.

And the honor of it anils In evevy
lienit;

Rut when the shock wns over, like bull
i all i s Into clover,

You ought tovo seen that little houc-hol- d

start,
They found the xtnrr title, for she was

black and blue;
And lie i gianny piped nn orle.-- thio

i ho window .

"If the mllU she- - mill, st is pl'lccJ, tl en
tho animal must ho killed,

'ihe cow that klcKul Me llml.t "

In splendid hills adorning ou sit toinnt.
low morning.

And xpi end jour little napkin for a
feed;

If joifie di" ippolutcd much nnd jour
ti (lh do ftiiuicul toiu h

Sonii thing that Ismij, toii(.h Indeed;
As j mi xtnwgli) anil jou sigh, to mastt- -

nte von u.e,
And Ihe tiollev pong s sounding thro'

the window,
J. our splilts I mUht sear If I vihlsiicred

tn A our e.u
"'I hit's the eow that kicked MpIIihIii."

Toronto filnhe.

CRIMINALITY OF WOMEN AND
MEN.

In an nt tl In on "Women and the Umo-tlons- .'

b I'leifessnr Jlanicgazi, hi tho
Hiiiuaull.itluu, time aio semu Intetustlug
Matlrdlcs showing thitt those model n so.
clologlsts who hold that ii union aro men's
rqunb In tlie lit 10 ef criminality ate
wronr. Hero are some of Hum:

Man bear fitWe witness 100 limes to u.

woman's siveiitcen.
Man tor loigcry and counterfeit coin-

ing was convicted lOd times to u woman's
cloven.

la Pnueo women aic summoned beforo
the tribunal tour times lets thnii men.

In l'taneo In lM vuiirnn delinquents
wero foititeun lo IUj men.

In Italy In tho .tmo jear thcro wero
only ii per cent.

In Algcthi we havo utnotj.slx male
nnd only four women.

Ill Hngland nnd Wales between 1S3I and
ISI." thiio wero twentj-tou- i women tn
1C0 men, nil for tho more notions offenses.

In Irtl Pr. Nicholson found in tho pris-
ons In lhigland S.Jls men und I, '.'17 women,

In Unv at la from 1V2 to UM, In a popu-Intlo- n

consbtlng solely of pensKlits, tho
women who wero condemned wero In
proportion to twentv-rdn- o to IM men.

In rhci prisons of Tut In from U71 to 1SSI

tint women In reFpect t'- - men nro repre-stilte- d

by n llguie of 13 c" per cent.
Taking tho whole of imrnpe, women,

rir. tho profissor sojs, five times less
giilltv th in men

NEW
YEAR'S
GREETING
LEWIS, MlIXY&ftAflES

Wish the peaceful, honest
people of the world a Happy
New Year. We are happy
because we live in oue of the
most prosperous cities, iu
one of the best counties, iu
one of the largest states aud
the greatest country that
man is privileged to live in.
Among the cities, towns,
etc, that we wish to remem-
ber in a particular way are
the following:
Wllkes-rtarr- e. Delawarp.
Kingston. Water C!np.
Iicnnett. Mauch Chunk.
rortv l'ort. rroton I'nrk.
W timing. I.nke Como,
I'arsons PoMitelle.
Miner's Mills. Iielmont.
Mill Creek. l'lcnsnnt.
Lnlllii. TJnlondale.
Yntesvllle. 1'orest Oily.
I'lttsf.n. rnrbolidab
Dur.na. White llrldgc.
Lackawanna. Klngslcj's.
Tailor. Foster.
Avota. I'nctorj villa,
Moosle Nicholson.
Mlnooka. I.a l'lutiio.
Hnneoek. Dalton.
Starlight. Olenlnirn.
Conklln. Cltrk's Summit.
C5ro it He ml. Chinchilla.
Nov.- - Mllfoid. Vnvilrld.
A! fold. Nay Aug.
Georgetown. Dtinmottj.
Haw lev. Wlmnicrs.
Hoi Maiilevvooil.
Wnvmart. Lake Arlct.
nimhurst. Jcrm n.
Mmeow, Arc lib ltd.
Uotililsboro. WltllOth
Toliv hatinit. 1'eckvlllo.
Mount I'oconn. Obpli mi.
Pocotio Summit. DlckFon City.
Cre-r- o, Thrnop
Hoiirjvllle Ser.inton.
Siir.inuevllle. Itlughamtnn.
Ton land. Conklln Center.

St roi.d'burg.
Mav they llvo Iorg anil prosper is tne

wish of

LEWIS.REILLY&MVIES
The hercst and mot CNtensive dealers

In Imots siioos, rulibeis, etc., In Noitli-eater- p

l,enrslvnnla.
3 34-3- 16 Wyoming Ave.

IFFKE
FURMITUR

Roll Top Desks,
Flat Top Desks,

Standing Desks,
Typewriter Desks,

And Office Chairs

A Large Stock to Select
from.

HSU & Cooeell
121 N. Washington Ave.,

OF

UNEN8 AND SHE
Pi ices have and will

to offer

Unbleached.
Cc. flood lliovvn Muslin for only. ...no.
7c. Vine- - 111 nun Muslin foi .
Ce. Atlantic I. Muslin for r.c.

o. veiy line Muslin tot fl'sc
V. i:tia llenvy Muslin fo O'.c.
loo 1'est I.oel-.uoo- n- -l 1'. c. Muslin

for 10c.
Id. Hist I.otkuooil CI 1'. ". Muslin

tor l.'c.
Ue. llebt I.ockuood 4 hheetlne

for 15c.
20e. lii-.s- t Locknooil H- SheetliiK

tor 17c.
2Jo. Host Loekivooil 10-- 4 Kheotlntr

for ,...Wc.
Special.

Cc flood Aiuon (lliiKhiim for 4c.
Hist Aiuon fllnshiims for Tie.

6c. Uonel I'lllll.s feu 1c.
Hi'. Itest IndlKo Hluo 1'ilnts fot Be.
fie. (Jlooil Shukei ritinuul fot 4c.
6c. Oootl Canton Flannel for r.c.
Uc. (lood OutliiK riannel for he.
10c. Oooel Outlnp riannel for 7c.

Bleached.
9c. Hill Muslin for only 7c.
'Jo. l.onstlnlo Muslin foi only 7'.c
He. 1'iult MUblin for only 7.e.
12c. riiio Cambilc Muslin for only.. 'to.
12c. ixmsdule- - Ciimbiie' for only lUc.
15c. Host 4 I. C. Muslin

foi lie.
17c. Host Iockuooel 4 C. Muslin

fot 14c.
20c. llest Ltickw unit -- 4 KheetliiK foi. 17c.
iuc. Heat 4 Sheetlni;

for 19c.
2Ce. Hest l.oikivood 10-- 4 Sluttlnir

for 21c.
All Muslins und HheetliiRs me full

width. Quality Bunrunteetl its
mated

Merccrc

fTc-Invcntii- iry

Coonell
No, 130

Our Year.

A GRAND

Christma
Display .

Jewelers,

Wyoming knmt
Th3rty-fourt- h

BARGAINS IN

Fine Diamomids,
Rich Jewelry,

RiesrSc

Watches of the reliable sort from $2.50
to $150.00. Sterling Silver Wares, Sterling
Silver Novelties, Clocks, Etc. Our prices are
at the bottom. Our guarantee 3s perfect.

The Hyot &

CoeneM G0

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lactoana Avcn

LnntHier Keller
Line, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Inrd nndOmos

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

Sac
ETIMG'

Special Prices
on leady-mael- o Sheets anil IMIIovv
Cases.

Table Linen and Napkins
i:offii(llcs of tlio Kreatly Ineioas-u-

lost no offer out splendid iismii tment
of Linens at muth less than the old
prices.

I'nion n.im il! nt Mr
T'nlon Damask nt isc.
I'nion Damusk ut 50c

Snow White
Full Satin Damask

Choice ussoi tment of Scroll I loin!
and Hlmk DosIkhs, all new, Nit iklns
to match.
Snow White Inen $1.00 value for
Snow White Linen $1.21 value-- fot $1.01
Snow White Linen $1.50 value for $1.21
Snow White Linen $.'00 value foi $1.I0
Snow White Linen $2 50 value for $1,113

Napkins.
Uleacheei Napkins, small size,', 75c.

value tor 59c.
Unbleached Nupkltis, "H sdo veiy

heavy. Ji.-- j v.aluo tor ....$1.00
Snow White Napkins, 4 t.ic, nun

ilehlsiis, ii.'j.i value', for ...,$t.oo
Snow Whlto NnpKlns, " hlQ dotal

elesisiis. spots $1.2".
Snow White Napkins, Size, satin

Ilnlsh, full Immask. 9i.no
BiKiiv White- - Napkins, sie', uitln

IIIUSII, IHSl $.'00
Sn iw Whlto Napkins, size, H.ltlll

Ilnlsh. double ilnmask $joo
Snow White Napkins, U sUe, bitln

Ilnlsh, ostra. heavy $J9)

greatly advanced sutely go much
higher. Previous our annual inventory we these
Extraordinary Bargains In Muslins and Sheetings :

G

fi

1

Just

HEARS HAQ EN
415-411- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

Sllvcrsmifflis,

EVRYXH1NG,

Stoee

Heating
Stoves,
Ranges,

Fmiriniaces,

PMmbiinis

Tofioiiego
o

GUNSTER & FORSYTft
7 PENN AVENUH.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
OeueMl Agent for taa Wj auiu J

l'lbtrlc:. j

WPlDlT'S
FBIIEl

Wlulus, lUuvtlnj-.sjparttt- i; s luig.ili
und Ilia Kupiuni Cue ina.

Co npi i) I

tnlcly 1 nip, Cu,n and I'vi.jIj;
Uooin 401 Cniiu'lt tlUiUiu;.

ot.ruutjj.

Ajt:.SClk.i
TIICS rOKD. - - - Tlttston.
JOHN U SMITH &. SON. - Plymouth
W. V MULLIGAN. - Wilkts-llwrt- e

FINLET'

Blankets
Will claim particular at-

tention during the first
week of

Janiuiary9 11900

And we intend unloading
the bulk of our stock at low-

er prices than will again be
possible probably in years.

There is nothing wanting
iu the assortment from the

Lmni Med Cotton

To the Finest

California Wool Uankefc

made, and with zero weath-
er this sale ought to be inter-
esting. We still have a few

Extra Fiee
Silk Covered
Dowe Quilts

Which we now offer at
from $3.00 to $4.00 below
actual value our reason be-

ing we never carry this line
of goods over. Best value
offered in everyday Comfort-
ables, of fine selected cotton,
from One Dollar Lip.

SlOand 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUfc.

celsur
Mancs00000

A complete line for 1900,
for office aud pocket use,
numerous styles of Cal-

endars, Pads and Stands
to select from.

Blaek Books
and the largest aud most
complete line of office

supplies in Northeastern
Peuusylvauia.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and b'ngravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building,

Scran ton, Pa.

'Htli 111

A consumptive patient, who made use of Kinans
Tabules, found his weight increased but was made anxious
because expectoration ceased, and feared on that account
that harm would result, but on consulting a physician he
learned that Ripans Tabules do not affect the conditions
of the lungs in any material tleire", but if they do so at
all they have more tendency to favor expectoration rather
than to suppress it. Consequently there is no reason why
a consumptive should discontinue the use of Ripans Tab-ule- s

because expectoration has ceased. Furthermore in
lung troubles an increase in weight is the best indication
of improvement, and as the Tabules regulate the diges-

tion they increase nutrition and are doing the very service
required to produce best results.

Ancwi'rloiwl.rtonntililaiiTkNniiuNiTi'n Dili piper rartrtii'wIthuitKljMlMnnwfo.rttlaH,
TllUlow rl .'In ill H lnwil I l r ir tllu ki irmi I tlumun iiillfal imeiloie

2lth9iiiiii'iiiinllJUibul n in Iw 11 I !, ill lira iiUiufirij i(tat..iitnthaliii-wl.iiiiuell- t

Coriiv,hg tOsnuiBUci.t1.Ni flffcwiU.


